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￿
TheJournal ofExperimental Medicine
In the article "Autoantibodies to neurofibrillary tangles and brain tissue in Alzheimer's
disease . Establishment of Epstein-Barr virus-transformed antibody-producing cell lines"
by Felicia Gaskin, Beverly S . Kingsley, and Shu Man Fu (January 1987, 165:245), the
data in Table II were spaced in an incorrect and possibly misleading way . The corrected
table appears below .
TABLE II
Staining Patterns ofSupernatants from Representative Cell Linesfrom AD Patients and
Age-matched Controls
937
* Immunofluorescence and double labeled with thioflavine S . Staining was ranked - for negative, and the number
of + signs are proportional to the intensity ofstaining .
x ABC method. NFT were identified with Congo red .
Cell lines Isolated NFT*
Temporal
AD
cortex*
Normal
HeLa, fibroblast, and
neuroblastoma cell lines
AD patients
KKN 7 (IgMg) +++ Neurons, NFT Neurons Nucleoli, cytoplasm
KKN 92 (IgMX) + Neurons, NFT Neurons Nuclei
KKN 122 (IgMK) + to +++ Astrocytes, NFT -
JGR 29 (IgMrz) +++ Neurons, NFT Neurons Filaments
JGR 38 (IgMT) ++ Neurons, NFT Neurons Cytoplasm
MHI 16 (IgMic) ++ Neurons, glia, NFT Neurons, glia Filaments
Controls
BRH 17 (IgMX) + Neurons Neurons Cytoplasm
CAN 19 (IgGX)
CNE 19 (IgMK) Neurons, glia Neurons, glia Filaments